Hello and well wishes,

"Take Care of Your Employees and They
will take Care of Your Business"
R. Branson.
Now available…on-site safe and cost effective care for your employees at your
location. These services provide wellness benefits for your employees, company,
revenue and your health care cost bottom line by delivering quality on-site
Chiropractic, Instructional and Nutritional care.
Call to schedule your complimentary Initial office eon-site review!
Yours in Health
Dr. Chapple

Chiropractic Saves Cost
and Lives!
Chiropractic Benefits HealthCare Plans:
“Healthcare plans that formally incorporate chiropractic typically realize a 2:1 return for
every dollar spent.”

Work Injury Surgery Reduced by Chiropractic:
“Following work-related low back injury, patients who visited a chiropractor were
nearly 30 times less likely to require surgery as compared to those who chose a
surgeon as their first provider (42.7 vs. 1.5%).”

Care Initiated by Chiropractic Saves:
“Low back pain care initiated with a doctor of chiropractic (DC) saves 40 percent on
health care costs when compared with care initiated through a medical doctor (MD).”

Chiropractic Care Saves Medicare Millions:
AVAILABILITY IS KEY “For Medicare patients with back and/or neck pain, availability of
chiropractic care reduces the number of primary care physician visits, resulting in an
annual savings of $83.5 million.”

Chiropractic Significantly Lowers Cost & Use of Opioids:
Saving Lives
“The rate of opioid use was lower for recipients of chiropractic services (19%) as
compared to non-recipients (35%). The likelihood of filling a prescription for opioids
was 55% lower in the chiropractic recipient cohort. Average annual per-person
charges for opioid prescription fills were 78% lower for recipients of chiropractic services
as compared to non-recipients. Average per person charges for clinical services for low
back pain were also significantly lower for recipients of chiropractic services. (Avg.
$1513 for chiropractic management vs. $6766 for medical management)”

YOU DESERVE BETTER HEALTH...YOU
DESERVE CHIROPRACTIC!

INTRODUCING

Sample Cost Comparison
Insurance (In Plan) At Your Service (Cash)
Deductible: $1000+

Deductible: $0

Exam: $275

Exam: $99

Adjustment: $100

Adjustment: $45

Therapy: $30-40

Therapy: $15-20

Copay: $60

Copay: 0

At Doctor Office

At Business ($45 Service call/Day)

Well Presentation: $475

Well Presentation: $275

Benefits:

Benefits:

Quality Care (High cost)

Quality Care (Low cost)

High Business Insurance Premiums

Lowered Business Insurance Premiums

Crisis Care more Injuries

Preventive Care less injuries

Low Staff Moral

High Staff Moral

Living Well On-site
Classes
 Why Won’t the Weight Go and Stay away
 Lifting Fit
 Sitting Fit
 Living Well for Life
 Hand and Wrist Wellness Workshop
 On-site digital Postural Analysis
 On-site digital Sit Analysis

Dr. Charles W. Chapple completed his undergraduate studies at
Nazareth College of Rochester, NY receiving a Bachelor degree
in Biology before earning his Doctorate degree in Chiropractic
from National College of Chiropractic in 1991. “I take a genuine
interest in my patient’s care. Our office focuses on the total health
of the individual, not just the integrity of the spine. In addition to
chiropractic care we offer our patients nutritional counseling,
physio therapy, sports and spinal rehab wellness and other
alternative health care techniques that enable them to improve
their health and that of their family naturally.” Constantly striving
to give his patients the most up-to-date care possible, Dr.
Chapple holds many post-graduate certifications in areas such as
chiropractic pediatrics (Fellowship in International Chiropractic
Pediatric Association), acupuncture, applied kinesiology and
spinal rehabilitation.

